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Both tlio method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tlio taste, and acts
gently yet promptly ou tlio Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipatiou. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the dtomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneflcial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it'
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known. ,

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any relioble druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for auy one who
wishes to try at. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY. NEW YORK, N.Y.

Children Cry
for PITCHER'S

CASTOR1A
' Castorla Is so well adopted to children Hint

recommend it as tupoilur to any prescription
known to me." II. A. Ancnnn, M. I).,

Ill South Oxford St., Brooklyn, K. Y

"1 uro Castorla In my practice, and find it
tyecially adapted to afTecttons ot children."

Alex. Robertson, M. D.,
1057 2d Avo., Now York.

'."From personal kuowledgo I can say that
Castorla is a most excellent mcdlcino for chil-

dren." Dr. Q. C. Osooon.
Lowell, Mass.

Castorla promotes Digestion, nnd
vercomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour

Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Fovorishness.
Thus tho child Is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castorla contains nc
.Morphine or other narcotic property.

Pure! Brilliant! Perfect!
USED EVERTWIIEHE, AND ENDORSED

WIIEBEVEB CSED.

Thc Most Popular GiassisintheU.S.
Thoy aro dally worn and are warmly praised
by tho solid Representative Men of this
country, many of them betnjr of National
fame, Tlw list embraces Xtanhers, Mer-

chants, Lawyers, Governors, Senators, For-
eign Minister; Mechanics, Preachers,

MEM EMINENT IN AM, PROFESSION'S

AND TRADES.

PHYSICIANS RECOMMENDTHEM.
Buy none hut thc genuine. These perfect

Classes aro accurately adjusted to alllcyesat
the drug store of Power & Reynolds.!
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FALL
SECT"

STYLE

NELSON'S
HELLO!"

KAYSVUXE, BAItDIS AND BIT. OIrVET
TEXEPHONB COMTANY.

Mewwiges promptly dcllTerod. Mftysrllle offleo

at Parker & Co.'b livery stable.

CHILIAN SITUATION.

No Improvement in the State bf
Affairs.

ft

A CRISIS APPROACHING.

Chill 01 veil Only a Vow --Moth 1)113 b to
Reply to th DenuintlH of tlio United
States ir Congress Will 1J Asked to
Declnro Wnr Tlio Latest News from
Valparaiso.
Chicago, Dec. 20. Tho Tribune"

special from Washington says: There is
no improvement in the Chilian situation.
It is understood hero that the president
has about decidod to call the turn on
Chili. In other words an ultimatum is
soon te be submitted. Chill, it is said,
will be informed immediately after the
Inaugural ceremonies, which takes placo
today, that if a satisfactory reply to the
iemands of the United States is not
Made' vrlthltta special number of days a
jpecial message, anticipatory of a dec-

laration of war, will be submitted te
congress.

Tho time will be made prettj short,
too, as it is tho daniro to bring the mat-
ter t the attention of congress in a few
days. Utilizing the holiday re!cess period
for bringing affairs to a crisis, a great
deal of time wil lbo saved and opportunity
afforded for a further concentration o
forces in the direction of Chili pending
the decrco of congress.

The Latest from Valparaiso.
New York, Dec. 20. Tho Herald"'

Valparaiso dispatch says that little
doubt exists that Gomez and Roderi-que- s,

who admitted stabbing Coalheavei
Tumbull, will be punished to the utmo.t
legal limit.

The Boston arrived at Valparaiso yes-
terday.

There is high authority for saying that
a decision in the Baltimore case will be
made immediately by the supreme court
and that the government will proceed to
settle with the United States at ouce.

There had been unwonted activity
aboard the Chilian wax-ship- s for tho past
few nights. Crews huvo been arouted,
search lights flashed on the forts, and
the sailors bavo nil been armed with
rifles. Extra vigilance has albo been
shown in guarding tho arsenal. These
things have been done to prevent any
disturbance on the day of inauguration
of President Montt, next Saturday.

MINERS STARVED1 OUT.

The Great Strlka in tho Indiana Coal
Fields Declined On'.

Terre Haute, Ind., Dec. 20. The
miners' strike in Indiana has been de
clared off. That was the decision of the
delegation convention here Thursday
afternoon, and the result was announced
Thursday night. Twenty-eigh- t accred-
ited delegates were present from all
quarters of the state when tho decisivo
vote was taken. National Vice Presi-
dent Penna did not arrivo till 51 o'clock
in the afternoon, and his failure to ar-
rive greatly delayed the proceedings.

Tho convention was ostensibly to
provide more fully for tho wants of the
idle miners, hut actually it was destined
to be a test of strength between tho two
factions, one desiring to keep up the
strike till the end, and the other to
wind up the strike and return to work.
No other national officer was presont ex-

cept Vice Prerident Penna.
In an interview with that official ho

said ho doubted if National President
Rae knew the convention had been
called. All the state officers of tho
miners were present, and State Presideut
Cummesky wm in the chair. There was
much oxcitement when a motion to de-

clare tho strike off was put, and the de-

bate was heated and acrimonious.
A strong minority fought ngainst the

strike being declared eff. The vote was
17 to 11 to end tho strike, and the great
strike of thv Indiana minors begun with
the approbation of the national offlcors
was officially revoked. A resolution de-

claring all oxisting oontracts with thc
operators in force was adopted, and
hence the scale in existence at the time
of the strike, and which tho operators
claimed the miners had brokeu faith on,
is once moro reinstated. The miners
will return to the idle shafts next Mon-

day.
The operators here are jubilant at the

turn affairs have taken. The strike has
been a disastrous one to both miners ar. 1

operators, and many thousands of dol-

lars have been lost on both sides. The
miners wero poor and half organized,
and relief did not cme in as had been
expecUd; honco there were many cases
of destitution.

The assistance of tho national board
did not count as effectively as hoped
for, and rather than starve to death
many miners all over the state were on
the vorgo of returning to work. This
had influence on the delegates and this
decision was tho result.

The general publio receives tho newe
of the ending of the strike with grea1
satisfaction, although in tho main sym-

pathy was with tho minors.

Miners Jubilant.
Brazil, Intl., Dec. 20. The minere

are all jubilant hero and spent their
Christmas in a jolly manner, notwith-
standing their scanty means. The de-

cision rendorod Thursday by the state
convention of miners at Terre Hauto so

overwhelmed the minors with joy that
many of them got on a big drunk.
Preparations aro being made by the
operators here to open every mine i

Clay county on Monday. They say tht
enough miners have already appliod foi
work to warrant thin move.

TV ant Union vrltn mo united Stntes.
London, Ont., Dec. 20. At u public

meeting held in Innorkop, Ont., Thurs-
day night, a resolution was carried
favoring political union with the United
States as a means of bringing prosperity
Xo thq peoplo of Camtd'i ,

BOB SIMS' GANG.

fhy ririt ii TteMdence and Shunt Down
tho Inmates an They Knirrgc.

Shubuta, Miss., Dec. 2C The notori-
ous outlaw, Bob Sims, has returned to

county, 'Ala. Mr. John Mr- -

... an, a merchant of Choctaw count's,
. . vei'fivinjr a load of lnerchauui

u tho landing, and Bow Sims leveled
a Vineh"!ter vifio on thc driver and
iiKVl hi'n unload at bun' hou,c, mi 1

pent McMillan word ho would burn his
hono and kill him.

McMillan's house was guarded thnt
night, but Thursday night at 1 1 o'clock
seven of the Simsitors. all nrmd with
Winchesters, fired McMillan's ho.iu and
shot the occupants as they run ont.
Charley Utecy escaped unhurt. Flue-lie-

Utsey was "shot, but not mortally
wounded. John Kennedy, father-in-la- w

of McMillan, wa Killed. John
McMillan was phot three times and will
die.

A twelve-year-ol- d niece of McMillan
was killed. A ld nephew M'a1
shot in the house nnd burned up. Mis3
Belle Mckenzie, a school teacher, .board-
ing at McMillan's, was shot tvviccjjn the
ueck.

They then opened McMillan's store,
robbed it of what goods they wanted,
and left it lighted up and open, scatter-
ing shoes along the road. They re-

marked that tl.ey would bum out and
kill Dr; Brown and Frank Tate. Sims'
daughters, dressed in men's clothes and
aimed with Vinche:-tor-- , were at Sims'
house the previous day, and are .un-
noted lo bf part of thc msvcii. A large
body of iiu'ii are after the gang, and
will never iip until they catch them.

Three months ago Bob Sims, the
leader of a company of religionists in
Choctaw county, in the neighborhood of
Woiuack Hill, was arrested for running
an illicit distillery, which he claimed he
had divine authority to run. Two of
his brothers, fellow-believer- s, rescued
him, killing a bystander and wounding
the deputy in charge. One of thc
brothers wcj killed. Sims and tne
brother escaped, and have been huntod
vigorously ever since.

Troops Ordered to the Scone.
Mobile, Ala., Dec. 20. Bob Sims and

his desperate associates aro more than
likely to be ditpatched off the face of
the earth within the next twenty-fou- r

hours. The wholesale slaughter of the
McMillan family perpetrated Thursday
by Sims and his gang has aroused both
the citizens and authorities to action
and troops and armed men aro flocking
to the Sims homestead, where the ties- -

and bis associates are surroundedEerado party. The governor hs
ordered tho First regiment of state
troops to tho aid of the sheriff, and thc ?
left last night for tho scene of actio:
TJie troops huvo with them a field yfr .

for bombardment, as it is believed Sims
and his gang will make a desperate re-

sistance and vrill sell their lives dearly.

Cheating the Gallows.
Concord, N. H., Dec. 20. Isaac P.

Sawtelle, whose revolting murder of his
own brother. Hiram Sawtelle, gain'
him wide noionoty and for which crime
he was soon to suffer tho extreme pen-
alty, was stricken with apoplexy lab
night in the cell in the state prison hero.
The heavy breathing of tho prisoner at
tracted a turnkey to Sawtello's cell
about 9 o'clock last night, who discov-
ered him lyi.ig on his bed in an uncon-
scious condition. Tho warden and the
prison physicians were summoned am.
the latter remained with the prisoner ull
night. Tho prisoner is still unconscious
and his pulsations aro becoming weaker
every minute. He will hardly rally
from the attack.

Dropped Dead on the .Sidewalk.
St. Paul, Dec. 20. Louis Oliver, a

twenty-one-year-o- ld son of Judge J.
6. Oliver, of this city, dropped dead
Thursday night. Shortly after 8 o'clock
Thursday night tho young man made a
visit to a neighbor's house to deliver a
Christmas present. He was on his way
homo when ho met a companion, and
the two in jood naturo started to run a
foot race. After running a short dis-
tance he fell to tho snowy sidewalk a
corpse. He was supposed to have had
some heart trouble.

Murdered by Her IIiiHbund.
Lowell, Mass., Dec. 26. Mrs. Alma

R. Moulton, twenty-thre- e years of age.
was murdorci in' a most cowardly and
bmtal manujr about midnight Thurs-
day night by hor husband, Frank R.
Moulton, a dissipated barber, who beat
her brains outwith'a fiat iron. Moulton
and his wife ave had freouent quarrels
over family matters. Moulton, after his
crime, left the houso and repaired to a
bar-roo- where he was found later in a
beastly state of intoxication.

Train Hurled In a Landslide.
Sioux City, la., Dec. 20. Early this

morning a Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapo-
lis and Omaha train was caught in a
landslide near the river bridge and com-
pletely buried with earth. Fortunately
no oue was injured but the track was
completely blcckaded. As it is used
joiutly by the Union Pacific and two
other roads, all of their lines for the
west will bo blockaded for forty-eig- ht

hours.

noioiern Sentenced to Be Shot.
St. PETERSHuna, Dec. 20. Eight sol-

diers of tho imperial horse guards have
been sentenced to be shot upon proof of
having been guilty of several murdors
in the neighborhood of the barracks.
The czar is said to bo greatly incensed
by tho evidence of tho erimes by the
members of the regiment, and has
threatened to strike regiment off tho
roll of guards.

uounterftlter Arretted.
Maiuon, Ind., Dec. fl. Thomas Bod-kin- s,

who lives noar Jalapa, has been
taken to Indianapolis to answer for hav-
ing bogus coin on his person. Bodkins
was arrosted for an assault on his wife,
and in his pockets were found twe haif-dolla- rs

of villainous material and badly
executed, and throe counterfeit nickels.

HOT BY SOLDIERS,

Disagreeable Dulles of Mexican
' Troops.

FOUR MONASTERIES CLOSED.

T put j -- Sit 1'rlestn Arretted nnd Sub-

jected to Many Humiliations The
J'oimliice Ti k ii Part In the A ll'.tl r and
IilondMhcd r'ollown.
City of Mexico, Dec. 20. The dis-

trict judge recently issued orders to the
police and tioopi for the closing of four
monasteries in Puebla on the ground
that the maintenance of the institutions
is contrary to law. A company of Rural
guards of I'nobla. were tent yesterday
to open tho convents of Carmen, San
Augustine nnd Sato Domingo and.re-lnov- o

the monies found therein.
A crowd gathered, and fanatics stoned

the guards, compelling them to fire
upon the mob in self-defens- e. As a re-

sult one man whs killed nnd several
wounded. The mob immediately dis-

persed and the poldiers completed their
work withov further hindrance Sev-
eral monks were found and removd
from the cloiateru which were closed
and sealed by tho authorities. The ac-

counts of th ulftii? are conflicting. T'"
clergy assert that thoy wero torn fix .

the altars, leaving the sacraments ex-
posed, dragf ;d through the streets by
tho troops and subjected to many
humiliations. The populace rose t
mass- - nnd offered considerable rsvit-anc- e

to tho troops, crying "vivo la re-

ligion." Twenty-si- x priests wero ar-

rosted.
Many well dressed men walked the

streets with pistols in their hands and
showed a disposition to fight in deferso
of the priests". Tlio Boldierii and poli
men, however, wero prudent and only
found it necessary to use their arms a
few times on the line of march. Ono
soldier was wounded, and one man who
opposed the soldiers was shot through
the head and fell lifeless in his tracks.
Another man in the crowd was shot
through tho leg. A number of others
wore more or less injured by the hows
of the troops as thoy forced their wy
through the mob that completely
blocked up their way. One woman in
the crowd was accidentally shot.

ATTEMPTED KIDNAPING.

A I.lttlo Glil itevcued ly Her Itrother ut
the Peril of HU Life.

Indianapolis, Dec. 20. Thc north-
western portion of tho city is intensely
excited ove an attempt to kidnap Agiws
Everhart, the four-year-o- ld granddaugh-
ter of "William Schafer, a wealthy Ger-
man citizen. The child lives with her
stepfather at the comer of Tennessee
and Sixth streets, and frequently goes
unattended to tho residence of her grand-
father, who lives several blocks away.
While making one of these visits, she
waa accosted by a young man in a phae-
ton, who asked her to come down town
with him, saying he would get her some
Christmas gifts and show Santa Claus to
her.

A neighbor overheard the conversa-
tion anil gave the alarm just as the child
was taken into the buggy. Tho young
man lashed his horse into a run, and a
brother of tlio child ran out into the
street and caught the horse by tho
bridle. Ho was dragged a half squaro,
bnt finally brought the animal to a halt,
and the wouid-b- o kidnaper dropped tho
child from .he buggy and again whipped
the aniStal into n run. When tho lad
saw his sister safe, he let go of the bridle
and tho abductor escaped. This ia tho
second attempt to kidnap tho child by
the same parson, but the first was kept
from tho public through a desire to es-

cape notoriety. Tho family believe that
the abductc' desired to get possession of
the child and force tho grandfather to pay
a ransom for her return.

ANOTHER CRANK

Captured In Now York u Short Time After
HU Helenas from u 31 ml House.

New York, Dec. 20. Marcus O.
Janeowitz came to the metropolis for
money or blood. Janeowitz is a violent
and dangerous crank. Ho was caught a
few heurs aftor ho got to town fro.n
Rochester, his homo. Ho was a walkir
arsenal, having his pockets filled with
revolvers, billies, etc.

Two sets of clockwork.itwo empty zinc
boxes, an electric battery and five bot-
tles of chemicals were found in a leather
bag he earned. Detectives arrested him
last evening. He resisted, and they had
a hard time overpowering him. He had
in liis note-boo- k entries of indebtedness
of all the prominent financiers, aggre-
gating many millions. Ho was consider-
ed cured, anl u Bhort time ago released
from a private mad hoiibo.

FtRE LOSSES.

Vttlittblo Structure Dentroyrd nt Hutch-
inson, Kan Has Other Firep.

Hutcuinbon, Dec. 20. Tlio Myton &
Baldwin blcok, known as tho "Grand,"
one of the finest structures in this city,
burned yesterday. The first and second
floors were occupied by J. D. Weincr's
dry geeds establishment, which is n
total loss, amounting to over $70,000.

The entire upper story was occupied
by various branches of the Masonic fra-tornit- y,

and its loss will lie heavy. Tlio
Knights Templars alone lose over $10,000
in uniforms, regalia, etc. The building
was completely gutted and the Iosb on
that will be about $CO,000. Other losses
will swell tho aggregate to $150,000. The
insurance amounts to one-nu- ir tuat sum.

Ills Bluzo la Chlcugo.
Chicago, Dec. 20. A disastrous fire,

involving a loss estimated at $200,000.
broke out shortly before 10 e'clock
Thursday night in the factory of the
b, Wolff AianviiRamring sprnpany, on

carton avenue Between iJoby sueet and
Hoyno avenue, and almost destroyed
tho big factory. The building wsvs a
large three story brick structure, occu-
pied throughout by its owners in their
business of manufacturing plumbers'
supplies. The cause of the lire is un-
known. The insurance is about $100,-00- 0,

divided between thirty companies.

YnluaMo Machinery DeHtroyed.
London, Dec. 2f5. A fire did damage

to the amount of 50,000 yesterday in
tho box making section of tho mineral
water machiuory works known an Dan
Ryland't) at Banisley. The place had
been recently fitted with the most
modern improvements.

.Factory DiiuiHed.
Columbus, O., Dec. 20. A fire in the

Excelsior Seat company's plant, of Co-
lumbus, caused a $.".000 loss.

ELEVEN DEAD.

further l'lirtlenlurs of the KhMvuhiT
Wreck at lliixtlugH, N. Y.

Tahuytowx. N. Y., Dec. 20. Tho
total number of those who lost their
lives by Thursday night's accident at
Hastings now reaches eleven. Tho
eleventh victim died yesterday. The
official list of the dead is as follows:
Mrs. Ann Baldwin, of New York;
Thomas A. l'olloy, of the Ann of George
Polley & Company, Boston; Abraham
Knight, Wagner car conductor; Mis
Libbio Vtiii Avsda'p. a school teacher of
New York: u'ss Mab?l Slocum. of Lock-por- t,

N. Y.i Miss (Jertrudi Moore, if
Medina, N. Y.; Mis Lizzie Ford, of
Brooklyn; J. W. White, colored porter
on tho Wagner car: Miss Lill'an Bald-
win, of Now York; M. R. Ebert. ,i'
New York, r.ul Edwin Wilcox, of New
York. Of tho twenty-tw- o persons who
wero on the ill-fate- d car, but six escaned
serious injury.

Albert E. Ilerrick. the brakeman whose
carelessness canned the accident, lied soon
after the collision and lias not et beeu
found. Ho .rill be arrested if found.

A dfrgu -- ting fact was rove.iled yester-
day during tiie examination of the
bodies by tl. undertakers. The pockets
of several of the victims wero found to
have been either cut or torn from their
clothing ar.I all their valuables, includ-
ing pocket books, jewelry, etc., wero
missing. Inquiry at the hospital among
the injured showed that teveral of them
too had been robbed. A number of
btrangers volunteered their services in
the work of rescue at tho wreck and it
is believed that the vandals were among
these.

CHRISTMAS IN CHICAGO.

How the Day Was Ohiercd hy tlio Col-

ored i'roule on the Lever.
Chicago. Dec. 20. It was a glad, joy-

ous Christmas on the levee yosterday
afternoon. There waa a riot, several
shooting affrays, numberless fights, a
few running races and a parade of blood-
thirsty black Amazons. Special interest
centered in a hot shooting fusiladp in
Ben Turner's saloon, on Custom House
placo near Polk street, and tho crowd
made a grand rush to the scene. Fully
u hundred shots were fired, and to the
confusion was added the crashing of
brokou glass on the sidewalk and the
whistle of bullets over tho heads of the
mob. The dischargo of firearms was
simply pu'ft of tho program for cele-
brating Christmas by Mr. Turners
patrons.

Officer Neilman and Buckley pried
their way into the crowded saloon, in-

tending to arrest Turner and the ring-
leaders in the riterry making. A desper-
ate hand to hand fight ensued in which
many black eyes were given and black
heads broken, and boforo the darkies
could bo gotten into the patrol wagon f
which had arrived, prisoners and offi-

cers wero covered with blood. The
negroes were finally taken, however, and
driven to the station followed by fully
800 shouting negroes, who congregated
about the station, making threats of
burning it. They were finally dispersed,
however, and quiet onco more rcstced.

--jjuiH at Douth'a Door.
Louisville, Dec. 20. Colonel Will-

iam n. Cht.rchill, one of the wealthiest
men in this city, and owner, with his
brother, Jehn Churchill, of nearly all
the stock of the Louisville Jockey elub,
is lying at the door of death from grip.
Colonel Churchill is seventy-fou- r years
of ago, and is related or connected with
many of thj leading families of Ken-tuok- y.

He is a son of tho late Colonel
Wilhain Churchill and a brother of
Governor lorn Churchill, of Arkansas.
Colonel Churchill's wife was Mrs. Clara
Prentice, a widow ot the son of George
D. Prentice

Aided the Outlaws.
Denver, Dec. 26. A warrant has been

issued for the arrest of Mrs. Minnio Hil-
ton, oharging her with boing on accom-
plice in the robbery of the Denver and
Rio Grando train near Texas crook, BOine
months ago. Tho woman is a daughter
of Dick McCoy, ono of the alleged rob-
bers now under arrest in this city. She
is also the mistress ef John Price, an-
other of the train robbers. It is alleged
that she shared the secret of tho plot to
rob the train and aided tho outlaws in
escaping. She will bo brought to Den-
ver.

Santa Claim' Clothes Caucht l'lro.
Hastings, Neb., Dec. 20. R. A. Batty,

a prominent lawver, had a narrow escape
from a horrible death Thursday eveniug.
A large party f young folks had btoa
invltea to the Batty home to see Sanca
Olauft and watch htm deliver tho pres-
ents from a largo Christinas tree. Mr.
Batty had been rigged out as Santa-Glaus- ,

and while engaged at his pleasant
task his woolly costume suddenly bd-ca-

ignited and before any ono could,
render assistance he was tombly burned,
about tho body,

Joined th Great Sfnjorlty.
Omaha, Dec. 20. John I. Miles, presi-

dent of the Nebraska Savings bank, n
widely known finaucior and business
man, died yesterday of consumption,
aged sixty-iv- o ywa.
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